Abstract The mammalian muscle nicotinic acetylcholine receptor (AChR) is composed of five membranespanning subunits and its composition differs between embryonic and adult muscles. In embryonic muscles, it is composed of two α-, one β-, one δ-, and one γ-subunit; the γ-subunit is later replaced by the ε-subunit during postnatal development. This unique temporal expression pattern of the γ-subunit suggests it may play specific roles in embryonic muscles. To address this issue, we examined the formation and function of the neuromuscular junction in mouse embryos deficient in the γ-subunit. At embryonic day 15.5, AChR clusters were absent and the spontaneous miniature endplate potentials were undetectable in the mutant muscles. However, electrical stimulation of the nerves triggered muscle contraction and elicited postsynaptic endplate potential (EPP) in the mutant muscles, although the magnitude of the muscle contraction and the amplitudes of the EPPs were smaller in the mutant compared to the wild-type muscles. Reintroducing a wild-type γ-subunit into the mutant myotubes restored the formation of AChR clusters in vitro. Together, these results have demonstrated that functional AChRs were present in the mutant muscle membrane, but at reduced levels. Thus, in the absence of the γ-subunit, a combination of α, β, and δ subunits may assemble into functional receptors in vivo. These results also suggest that the γ-subunit maybe involved in interacting with rapsyn, a cytoplasmic protein required for AChR clustering.
Introduction
At the developing vertebrate neuromuscular junction (NMJ), nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (AChRs) are clustered in the central region of the muscle. The onset of the nascent AChRs clusters coincides with, but independent of, the arrival of the nerves (Lin et al., 2001; Yang et al., 2001; Yang et al., 2000) . This has led to an emerging hypothesis that the postsynaptic specialization, such as the clustering of AChRs, is prepatterned in the developing muscles (Arber et al., 2002; Goda and Davis, 2003; Witzemann, 2006) . This view challenges the long-held "neural centric" dogma, but also raises many new questions. For example, it is not clear how postsynaptic prepattern is generated, and to what extent the nascent AChRs contribute to synaptogenesis. One possibility is that fetal AChRs may serve as scaffolds for the incoming nerves (Fambrough, 1979; Albuquerque et al., 1974; Fertuck and Salpeter, 1974) . Alternatively, the nascent AChRs may be essential for sensing the neurotransmitter acetylcholine released from the nerves and inducing local postsynaptic responses such as elevating postsynaptic Ca 2+ to facilitate synaptogenesis (Wan and Poo 1999; Zhang and Poo 2001) .
The mammalian muscle nicotinic AChRs are pentamers composed of five membrane-spanning subunits in a stoichiometry of α 2 βγd ÁÁ (fetal AChRs, or γ-AChRs), or α 2 βεd Mishina et al., 1986) . The γ-subunit is typically expressed during embryonic and neonatal stages, and is replaced by the ε-subunit during the first 2 weeks after birth (γ/ε switch). The physiological role of this switch is not well understood, but evidence suggests that γ-subunit and ε-subunit each play specific roles in embryonic and adult NMJs, respectively.
Targeted deletion of the γ-subunit in mice leads to an absence of spontaneous muscle action potentials and premature death (Takahashi et al., 2002) , aberrant patterning of the NMJs and increased motoneuron survival (Liu et al., 2008) . Genetically replacing the γ-subunit with a chimeric γ/ε-subunit (Koenen et al., 2005) or with a γ/GFP which Figure 1 The pattern of developing neuromuscular junction. Wholemount embryonic diaphragm muscles (wild type; a-b, E15.5) were immunostained with anti-neurofilament antibody (a) and Texas-red conjugated α-bungarotoxin (b). The nerve terminals and AChR clusters were confined to the central region of the muscle. c The pattern of AChR subunit (α-subunit) gene transcription revealed by wholemount in situ hybridization in the diaphragm muscle (E17.5). d The pattern of AChE distribution in wholemount diaphragm muscle (E16.5). Scale bars a, b 400 μm, c 500 μm, d 500 μm Figure 2 Differentiation of the NMJ in the absence of the γ-subunit. High magnification views of a single endplate from wholemount diaphragm muscle at E18.5, double-labeled with synaptotagmin-2 (Syt-2) antibody (green) and Texas-red conjugated α-bungarotoxin (red). Individual endplate (AChR cluster) in the mutant (e, arrow) appeared less intensely labeled by α-bungarotoxin, but their sizes are bigger, compared to the wild type (b, arrow). In both WT and mutant muscles, Syt-2 antibody staining was highly concentrated at the nerve terminals (arrowheads in a, d). Scale bar 10 μm results in reduced γ-subunit expression also leads to abnormal nerve branching and increased motoneuron survival (Yampolsky et al., 2008) . Blocking fetal AChRs with conotoxins in chick embryos rescues developing motoneurons from programmed cell death (Oppenheim et al., 2008) . In the present study, we further examine the formation and function of the NMJs in mouse embryos deficient in the AChR γ-subunit.
Material and Methods

Morphological Analysis
Mice deficient in the γ-subunit (γ −/− ) have been described previously (Takahashi et al., 2002) . Wholemount immunocytochemistry, in situ hybridization and acetylcholinesterase (AChE) staining were carried out as previously described (Lin et al., 2001 ).
Electrophysiology
Phrenic nerve/diaphragm muscles were acutely dissected from mouse embryos (embryonic day 15.5 (E15.5) to E18.5) in normal mouse Ringer's solution (Liley, 1956) . Spontaneous miniature endplate potentials (mEPPs) and evoked endplate potentials (EPPs) were recorded using an intracellular amplifier (AxoClamp-2B). EPPs were induced by a supra threshold stimulation of the phrenic nerve via a suction electrode connected to an extracellular stimulator (SD9).
Primary Myotube Culture
Primary myotube cultures were prepared from E18.5 embryos as previously described (Lin et al., 2005) . Cells were plated onto 1% gelatin-coated plates at a density of 0.5×10 6 per 35 mm dish. Myotube cultures were transfected on day 5 (when cells reached 70-80% confluency) with FuGENE6 by drop-wisely adding serum-free DMEM (100 μl to each 35 mm dish) containing a premixed 3 µl FuGENE6 and 2 µg DNA (pRK5-γ/GFP; Gensler et al., 2001) . Myotube fusion was induced by replacing the culture medium with DMEM plus 2% horse serum.
Results and Discussion
Establishment of Innervation Pattern at Developing NMJs
The rodent embryonic diaphragm muscle is a convenient preparation for analyzing neuromuscular development: the muscle is thin enough for wholemount staining to reveal the overall innervation and endplate pattern. In mice, the phrenic nerves originate from motor neuron pools at cervical levels (C3-C6), descend caudally, and innervate the diaphragm at thoracic levels (T8-T9; Allan and Greer, 1997a; . The phrenic nerves reach the primordial diaphragm as early as embryonic day 12 (Noakes et al., 1983) . During the subsequent stages of development, the nerves travel and extend intramuscularly along the central region of the muscle (often referred to as "the endplate band"), and by E15.5, the entire diaphragm is fully Figure 3 Neuromuscular synaptic activity in γ −/− embryos. a mEPPs were detected in the wild type (+/+), but not in the mutant (−/−) at E15.5. b Electrical stimulation of the phrenic nerve elicited EPPs in both +/+ and −/− muscles (E15.5), but with smaller amplitude and slower response in the mutant. Visual inspection of the muscles during stimulation revealed a slow-wavy contraction in the mutant, vs. a fast contraction in the wild type. c MEPPs were recorded from the wild type and the mutant at E18.5. d Quantification of the mEPPs: the amplitudes and half-width of the mEPPs were significantly (*p<0.001) reduced in the mutant, compared to the wild type innervated (Fig. 1a) . Within the endplate band, AChRs (Fig. 1b) , AChR mRNA (Fig. 1c) , and AChE (Fig. 1d) are all highly concentrated.
How is such a unique pattern established during development? What are the underlying cellular and molecular mechanisms? We hypothesized that the fetal AChRs play critical roles in establishing the innervation pattern. We tested this hypothesis by analyzing the mutant mice deficient in the AChR γ-subunit, an essential component of the fetal AChRs. We have demonstrated that the γ-subunit is required for clustering of the nascent AChR. In these mutants, AChR clusters are completely absent during initial stages (E13-E15.5); innervation pattern is disrupted and the nerves branch extensively across the entire muscle surface (Liu et al., 2008) . Interestingly, AChR clusters emerge at later stages (E16.5-E18.5) in the γ-subunit mutant muscles, likely due to the onset of the ε-subunit expression (Liu et al., 2008) .
To further examine the spatial relationship between the differentiating nerve terminals and the endplates, we double-labeled diaphragm muscles (E18.5) with antibodies against the synaptic vesicle protein synaptotagmin-2 (Syt2) and α-bungarotoxin, and examined individual synapses under high magnification (×100 water immersion objective, N.A. 1.0). Figure 2 shows typical individual endplates in the wild-type and mutant muscles. Syt2 were preferentially accumulated at the nerve terminals in both the wild type (arrowheads in Fig. 2a ) and mutant (arrowheads in Fig. 2d) . Consistent with the previous report (Marques et al., 2000) , the nerve terminals in the wild type were localized within the endplate, but did not completely cover the entire endplate: some endplate regions were devoid of nerve terminal contacts (see merged images in Fig. 2c ). Such spatial pattern was retained in the mutant (Fig. 2f) . The size of the endplate in the mutant (Fig. 2e) was considerably larger than the wild type (Fig. 2b) , but the fluorescence intensity labeled by α-bungarotoxin was considerably reduced (compare Fig. 2e and b) , suggesting the density of the AChRs in the mutant was greatly decreased.
Function of the Neuromuscular Synapse in
To examine the function of the neuromuscular synapses in γ −/− muscles, we carried out electrophysiological analyses in acutely isolated phrenic nerve/diaphragm muscles. The resting membrane potentials were around −50 mV for both wild-type and mutant muscles (wild type, −48±2.3 mV; mutant −49±6.4 mV), consistent with the previous reports for mammalian embryonic muscles (Dennis et al., 1981; Diamond and Miledi, 1962) . At E15.5, mEPPs were detected in wild-type muscles (with a frequency less than 1 per minute), but not in the mutant muscles (Fig. 3a) . However, E15.5 mutant muscles contracted in response to electrical stimulation of the phrenic nerves. The contraction in E15.5 mutant muscles appeared in a slow and wavy motion, whereas the contraction of E15.5 wild-type muscles was noticeably faster and stronger. Figure 3b shows typical examples of EPPs recorded from E15.5 muscle fibers in response to phrenic nerve stimulation-the EPP in the mutant muscle was slower and smaller in amplitude, compared to the wild-type muscle. These results suggest that functional AChRs were present at the mutant muscle membrane, but at reduced levels. At E18.5, mEPPs were readily detectable in the mutant muscles (Fig. 3c) . The frequency of mEPPs in the mutants Figure 4 Full-length γ-subunit restores AChR clustering in vitro. a, b Live myotube cultures visualized under Nomarski (7 days after plating). Spontaneous myotube fusion was observed in both wild type and
Fixed myotubes 5 days after serum deprivation. AChR clusters were present in wild-type myotube (e), but not in the γ −/− myotube (f). g, h Rescue of AChR clustering in γ −/− myotubes (h) after transfection with γ/GFP (g). Scales a, b 50 μm, c-h 20 μm was comparable to that in the wild type, but their amplitude and half-width were markedly reduced. In the wild-type muscles, the average mEPP amplitudes were 2.46±0.25 mV, and the half-widths were 16.80±0.30 ms (n=7 muscle cells), whereas in the mutant, the average mEPP amplitudes were 1.19±0.07 mV, half-widths were 7.98±0.58 ms (n=30 muscle cells; Fig. 2d ). Decrease in mEPP amplitude in the mutants is consistent with reduced α-bungarotoxin labeling (Fig. 2e) . The decreased half-width of mEPP in the mutants implies that the AChRs in the mutants contain adulttype (ε-AChR), since the ε-AChR channels have shorter mean open time (Mishina et al., 1986; Sakmann and Brenner, 1978; Schuetze and Role, 1987; Villarroel and Sakmann, 1996) .
γ-Subunit is Sufficient for AChR Clustering in Myotubes In Vitro
To test if γ-subunit is sufficient for AChR clustering, we turned to in vitro myotube cultures. We prepared primary myotube cultures from E18.5 embryos and observed myotube fusion 2 days following serum reduction. Myotubes isolated from the γ −/− muscles appeared healthy and indistinguishable from the wild type (Fig. 4a, b) . To examine AChR clustering in myotube cultures, we applied agrin (10 ng/ml) to the myotube culture, since spontaneous clustering of AChRs in myotube cultures is rare in primary myotube cultures (Martinou and Merlie, 1991) . As shown in Fig. 4e and f, AChR clusters were detected in the wildtype myotube (Fig. 4e ), but not in γ −/− myotube (Fig. 4f ).
These results demonstrate that while AChR clusters were present in E18.5 γ −/− muscles in vivo, they were absent from myotube culture in vitro, likely due to the lack of expression of the ε-subunit in vitro.
To test if the γ-subunit was sufficient for AChR clustering, we reintroduced a wild-type γ-subunit tagged with GFP (γ/GFP) into the γ −/− myotubes. We chose this γ/GFP because it has been shown to assemble into functional AChRs in wild-type muscles (Gensler et al., 2001) . As shown in Fig. 4h , γ/GFP restored AChR clustering in the GFP-positive muscle cell (Fig. 4g) . These results demonstrate that the γ-subunit is sufficient for AChR clustering. Previous studies have shown that, in the absence of the γ-subunit, a combination of α, β, and δ subunits may assemble into functional receptors in vitro, such as α 2 βδ 2 (Sine and Claudio, 1991) . Our electrophysiological data at E15.5 is consistent with this idea. Our data also demonstrate that clustering of AChRs requires the inclusion of either the γ-subunit or the ε-subunit into the receptor. AChR clusters are completely absent during the early stages of neuromuscular synaptogenesis (E13-E15.5) in the γ-subunit mutant, but emerge at later stages (E16.5-E18.5) coinciding with the onset of the ε-subunit expression. Why do AChRs fail to cluster in the absence of the γ-subunit or ε-subunit? It is plausible that the γ-, or ε-subunit, is uniquely required for interacting with rapsyn, a 43-kDa cytoplasmic protein closely associates with the intracellular domain of AChRs (Froehner et al., 1981) . Clustering of AChRs fails to occur in mutant mice deficient in rapsyn (Gautam et al., 1995) , and rapsyn is absent from synaptic sites in AChR mutants in zebrafish (Ono et al., 2004; Ono et al., 2002) . Thus, identifying specific domain(s) of the γ-or ε-subunit that interacts with rapsyn should provide further insights into how AChRs are clustered at the postsynaptic membrane.
